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ABSTRACT: The original Thornthwaite and Mather method, proposed in 1955 to calculate a climatic
monthly cyclic soil water balance, is frequently used as an iterative procedure due to its low input requirements
and coherent estimates of water balance components. Using long term data sets to establish a characteristic
water balance of a location, the initial soil water storage is generally assumed to be at field capacity at the end
of the last month of the wet season, unless the climate is (semi-) arid when the soil water storage is lower than
the soil water holding capacity. To close the water balance, several iterations might be necessary, which can be
troublesome in many situations. For (semi-) arid climates with one dry season, Mendonça derived in 1958 an
equation to quantify the soil water storage monthly at the end of the last month of the wet season, which
avoids iteration procedures and closes the balance in one calculation. The cyclic daily water balance application
is needed to obtain more accurate water balance output estimates. In this note, an equation to express the water
storage for the case of the occurrence of more than one dry season per year is presented as a generalization of
Mendonça’s equation, also avoiding iteration procedures.
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Critério geral para iniciar o balanço hídrico pelo método
de Thornthwaite e Mather
RESUMO: O método original de Thornthwaite e Mather, proposto em 1955 para calcular o balanço hídrico
semanal, é utilizado com freqüência devido à baixa exigência de dados de entrada e da obtenção de estimativas
coerentes dos parâmetros do balanço. Como valor inicial para o início dos cálculos, geralmente assume-se que
o armazenamento de água encontra-se na capacidade de campo ao fim do último mês da estação chuvosa. Ele
será menor que a capacidade de campo em casos de climas áridos e semi-áridos. Para fechar o balanço, muitos
ciclos iterativos podem ser necessários, o que pode ser complicado em muitas situações. Para climas áridos e
semi-áridos com apenas uma estação seca, Mendonça desenvolveu em 1958 uma equação para quantificar o
armazenamento no último mês da estação chuvosa, que permite fechar o balanço em um ciclo apenas. O
balanço hídrico diário torna-se necessário para se obter estimativa de saídas mais precisas. Nessa nota, é apresentada
uma rotina para expressar o armazenamento de água para o caso da ocorrência de mais de uma estação seca, uma
situação que é bastante relevante quando é feito o balanço em escala diária, em regiões áridas e semi-áridas.
Palavras-chave: evapotranspiração real e de referência, deficiência e excedente hídrico
Introduction
Climatologic soil water balance estimation is an
important tool for edaphological characterization
(Martin et al., 2008). Among the methods to estimate
the soil water balance from simple soil and climate
data, the method proposed by Thornthwaite and
Mather (1955) is one of the most widely used. This
procedure allows estimating the actual evapotranspi-
ration, soil water deficit and excess. Therefore, it is
especially useful for evaluating the effectiveness of
agricultural practices (Dunne and Leopold, 1970;
Black, 1996; Silva et al., 2006; Bruno et al., 2007;
Sparovek et al., 2007).
Soil water balance as estimated by the
Thornthwaite and Mather (1955) method (monthly scale)
can be applied for climate classification, hydrological
characterization for water management, environmental
studies; and agricultural planning to define land use and
agricultural practices. To initiate the calculation proce-
dure, soil water storage is assumed to be at field capac-
ity at the end of the last month of the wet season. How-
ever, in arid and semi-arid regions this soil water stor-
age will be lower than the soil water holding capacity.
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For (semi-) arid climates with one dry (and one wet) sea-
son, Mendonça (1958) derived an equation to quantify
the soil water storage at the end of the last month of the
wet season, without the need of iterations. Many authors
have used the original Thornthwaite and Mather’s model
(Alley, 1984), while others have shown that this proce-
dure can also be applied to smaller time scale (Eaton,
1995; Swanson, 1996), modifying the original model in
an effort to improve certain components of the water
balance. Steenhuis and Van Der Molen (1986) and
Rushton et al. (2006) presented a study of the
Thornthwaite’s method at a daily scale.
The uses of a monthly scale in water balance mod-
els can, for example, lead to as much as a 25% underes-
timate of groundwater recharge (Rushton and Ward,
1979). The recharge estimation tends to decrease if the
time scale is lower. If the accounting period is longer
than ten days, Howard and Lloyd (1979) also demon-
strated that large errors could occur in the water bal-
ance.
A modified Thornthwaite and Mather’s model was
applied by Swanson (1996) in Wisconsin. The recharge
was considerably lower than needed for the successful
calibration of a regional groundwater flow model
(Krohelski et al., 2000). One of the main explanations
for the low estimates was related to the use of a monthly
scale in the water balance calculations. Thornthwaite
and Mather (1957) gave a brief example of a daily appli-
cation, because this is needed for more accurate water
balance output estimates. They reported that their pro-
cedure could theoretically be used at a daily scale.
In this note, an equation that generalizes the ap-
proach of Mendonça (1958) is proposed to determine the
initial soil water storage without making use of itera-
tions, for locations with more than one dry and wet sea-
sons per year, a situation which becomes especially rel-
evant in arid and semi-arid climates.
Theoretical background
The monthly cyclic water balance (Thornthwaite and
Mather, 1955)
The basic equation to estimate the actual soil water
storage (A, mm) is (Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955) (Ap-
pendix A):
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where L is the accumulated potential water loss (mm),
defined as the accumulated sum of the difference be-
tween pluvial precipitation (P, mm) and potential evapo-
transpiration (ETo, mm) (equation 3) and AC is the soil
water holding capacity (mm):
AC = (θf – θw)Ze  (2)
where Ze is effective root depth (mm), θf and θw are, re-
spectively, the field capacity and the wilting point soil
water contents (cm3 cm–3).
Using i as an index to number the chosen period dur-
ing the year (for the monthly case, i = 1, 2, ..., 12), we
have:
If (Pi – EToi) < 0 (case I - dry season):
Li =  Li–1 – (Pi – EToi)  (3)
and
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If (Pi – EToi) ≥ 0 (case II - wet season):
Ai =  Ai–1 + (Pi – EToi); if Ai  ≥ AC then Ai =  AC  (5)
and
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The actual evapotranspiration ( iETa , mm), for the
period i, can be computed as follows:
ΔAi = Ai – Ai–1  (7)
ETai = Pi + ΔAi  (8)
where ΔAi is the soil water storage change between the
periods i and i-1.
The soil water deficit (D, mm) and excess (E, mm)
can be calculated as follows:
case I (dry season):
Di = EToi – ETai  (9)
Ei = 0  (10)
case II (wet season):
Di = 0  (11)
Ei = Pi – EToi – ΔAi  (12)
Procedures to estimate soil water storage at the end
of the wet season
Thornthwaite and Mather (1955)
The soil water storage Ai is assumed to be at its maxi-
mum value AC (field capacity) at the end of the last
month of the wet season. Hence, for this month corre-
sponding to the last month of the wet season, Li-1 = 0 (Fig-
ure 1). The iterative calculation procedure begins in
month i, the first month of the dry season using equa-
tions (3) and (4), as schematically presented in Figure 1.
In the case of arid and semi-arid conditions, for which
field capacity is not even reached at the end of a wet
season, this procedure applied iteratively until conver-
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gence of the monthly values of soil water storage is
reached leads to an inconvenient calculation routine.
Mendonça (1958)
To avoid the need of the iterative computing proce-
dure described above for the case of a dry climate,
Mendonça (1958) proposed a procedure (Figure 2) to ini-
tialize the cyclic monthly soil water balance for those
cases in which one wetter season can be identified. Us-
ing the expressions:
α = e–λ  (13)
with
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A system of two equations and two unknown vari-
ables x and y (Figure 2) can be written based on equa-
tions (13), (14) and (15):
xpy −=+ e  (end of wet season)  (16)
( )nxy +−= e  (end of dry season)  (17)
where y is A per unit of AC (y = α) in last month of the
dry season, x is L per unit of AC (x = λ) in the last month
of the wet season, and Ld, Lw, n and p are defined as:
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where a and b are the numbers of order of the first and
the last month of the dry season, respectively.
To estimate L in the last month of the wet season of
a cyclic monthly soil water balance, Mendonça (1958)
proposed:
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This equation allows L to be obtained in a straight-
forward way whereas it would take several cycles to find
L by convergence using the original Thornthwaite and
Mather procedure.
The proposed procedure
A general procedure is proposed analogous to the
Mendonça procedure, but for cases where more than one
dry and wet seasons can be identified, irrespective of the
time step within the period considered for analysis. This
approach becomes relevant especially when using daily
or weekly time scales (calculation steps, input data). The
general equation to define L at the last period of the first
wet season, in case of two (Figure 3) and three (Figure
4) dry and wet seasons, allowing the computation of soil
water storage at the first period of the subsequent dry
season are, respectively (Appendix B and C):
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Figure 1 - A schematic example of the Thornthwaite and
Mather’s (1955) procedure to initialize the cyclic
monthly soil water balance.
Figure 2 - A schematic example of the Mendonça (1958)
procedure to initialize the cyclic monthly soil water
balance for arid and semi-arid areas with just one
wet season.
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For the case of k dry seasons, the general equation
to define L at the last period of the first wet season (Fig-
ure 5) is:
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If k = 1, equation (25) reduces to equation (22) as
proposed by Mendonça (1958) for just one dry season
(Table 1).
Results and Discussion
The application of the Thornthwaite and Mather
(1955) procedure to initialize the climatic cyclic soil wa-
ter balance (L = 0 mm) (Tables 2 and 4, with one wet
season in March; and Tables 3 and 5, with two wet sea-
sons in February and November) for Petrolina (State of
Pernambuco, Brazil), results in L = 399.8460 mm and
L = 436.2771 mm, respectively, after four (q = 4) itera-
tions (in both cases).
Using the Mendonça (1958) procedure (ME) (Table
1), for the case of a single dry period in Petrolina (Table
2 and 4), the accumulated potential water loss (L, mm)
at the end of the last month of the wet season is calcu-
lated directly using parameters shown in Table 6. Us-
ing the proposed procedure (PP) (Table 1, equation 25),
the accumulated potential water loss (L2, mm) at the on-
set of the first dry season (February) is calculated di-
rectly (Table 7).
The Thornthwaite and Mather (1955) soil water bal-
ance method is popular in regions with low data avail-
ability. To apply this method in dry climates, an initial
Table 1 - Procedures (Thornthwaite and Mather - TM, Mendonça - ME, and the proposed procedure - PP) to estimate
initial parameters for a cyclic soil water balance based on the Thornthwaite and Mather (1955) method,
defining the accumulated potential water loss L at the last period of the wet season.
erudecorP snosaesforebmuN ssolretawlaitnetopdetalumuccarofnoitauqE #noitauqE #erugiF
MT k L 0= - 1
EM 1 22 2
PP 2 32 3
PP 3 42 4
PP k 52 5
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Figure 4 - A schematic example to illustrate the procedure of
beginning the cyclic soil   water balance, for arid and
semi-arid areas, with three dry seasons.
Figure 3 - A schematic example to illustrate the procedure of
beginning the cyclic soil water balance, for arid and
semi-arid areas, with two dry seasons.
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Table 2 - The Thornthwaite and Mather procedure to initialize the climatic cyclic soil water balance (one wet season -
March). Petrolina-PE, Brazil (period: 1975 to 2006).
ET0: reference evapotranspiration (mm); P: pluvial precipitation (mm); L: accumulated potential water loss (mm); A: soil water
storage (mm); Ac = 125 mm (soil water holding capacity).
htnoM 0TE-P
0
L A
1noitaretI 2noitaretI 3noitaretI 4noitaretI
L A L A L A L A
J 9.07- 9953.129 7870.0 9000.0231 2300.0 4502.1231 2300.0 9502.1231 2300.0
F 9.25- 5062.479 5150.0 4109.2731 1200.0 9501.4731 1200.0 4601.4731 1200.0
M 1.5 0000.0 0000.521 9046.893 0151.5 5548.993 6101.5 0648.993 6101.5 0648.993 6101.5
A 4.24- 3244.24 4210.98 2380.144 0866.3 8782.244 8236.3 3882.244 8236.3
M 8.87- 2422.121 2593.74 2568.915 1359.1 7960.125 3439.1 2070.125 3439.1
J 8.79- 2600.912 3776.12 1746.716 3398.0 6158.816 7488.0 1258.816 7488.0
J 8.49- 1887.313 4551.01 0924.217 5814.0 6336.317 5414.0 1436.317 5414.0
A 8.301- 0075.714 1724.4 0112.618 4281.0 5514.718 7081.0 0614.718 7081.0
S 4.811- 3210.635 4617.1 2356.439 7070.0 8758.539 0070.0 3858.539 0070.0
O 3.241- 6582.876 9945.0 5629.6701 7220.0 0131.8701 4220.0 5131.8701 4220.0
N 3.311- 8855.197 2222.0 8991.0911 2900.0 3404.1911 1900.0 8404.1911 1900.0
D 9.85- 4954.058 7831.0 3001.9421 7500.0 8403.0521 7500.0 3503.0521 7500.0
∆L
3
9046.893- 5402.1- 5000.0- 0000.0
htnoM 0TE-P
0
L A
1noitaretI 2noitaretI 3noitaretI 4noitaretI
L A L A L A L A
J 8.421- 5186.656 7356.0 4648.066 3236.0 2748.066 3236.0 2748.066 3236.0
F 2.3 0000.0 0000.521 5675.534 2338.3 0772.634 8118.3 1772.634 8118.3 1772.634 8118.3
M 4.311- 4293.311 7954.05 9869.845 4745.1 4966.945 7835.1 5966.945 7835.1
A 2.211- 1836.522 1755.02 7412.166 4036.0 2519.166 9626.0 3519.166 9626.0
M 5.421- 9381.053 1095.7 4067.587 8232.0 9064.687 5132.0 0164.687 5132.0
J 3.001- 5934.054 5304.3 0610.688 4401.0 5617.688 8301.0 6617.688 8301.0
J 2.68- 2956.635 5707.1 8532.279 4250.0 3639.279 1250.0 4639.279 1250.0
A 9.69- 0295.336 3687.0 5861.9601 1420.0 0968.9601 0420.0 1968.9601 0420.0
S 6.801- 7202.247 8923.0 2977.7711 1010.0 7974.8711 1010.0 9974.8711 1010.0
O 3.37- 1715.518 4381.0 6390.1521 6500.0 1497.1521 6500.0 2497.1521 6500.0
N 2.5 0131.293 3624.5 9592.693 5842.5 7692.693 5842.5 7692.693 5842.5
D 7.931- 2668.135 3477.1 1130.635 1617.1 8130.635 1617.1 8130.635 1617.1
∆L
2
5675.534- 5007.0- 1000.0- 0000.0
∆L
11
9461.4- 7000.0- 0000.0
ET0: reference evapotranspiration (mm); P: pluvial precipitation (mm); L: accumulated potential water loss (mm); A: soil water
storage (mm); Ac = 125 mm (soil water holding capacity).
Table 3 - The Thornthwaite and Mather procedure to initialize the climatic cyclic water balance (two wet seasons –
February and November). Petrolina-PE, Brazil (year: 1976).
accumulated potential water loss must be estimated
which, according to Thornthwaite and Mather (1955)
can be done in an iterative procedure. As this iterative
method is quite cumbersome, we propose a straightfor-
ward calculation procedure to calculate this initial ac-
cumulated potential water loss; a similar equation had
already been proposed by Mendonça (1958), but unlike
his equation, the one we deduced allows to express the
water storage for the case of the occurrence of more than
one dry seasons per year, a situation which becomes es-
pecially relevant when the soil water balance is esti-
mated at a daily scale in arid and semi-arid climates. The
procedure is meant to substitute for the originally pro-
posed iterative routine. An example of application shows
a perfect agreement between the proposed procedure
and the original (iterative) procedure.
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htnoM T oTE P L A ∆A TE
a
D E
J 72 9.241 27 9502.1231 2300.0 0.0 0.27 9.07 0.0
F 72 9.241 09 4601.4731 1200.0 0.0 0.09 9.25 0.0
M 72 9.241 841 0648.993 6101.5 1.5 9.241 0.0 0.0
A 62 4.421 28 3882.244 8236.3 5.1- 8 5.3 0.14 0.0
M 52 8.701 92 2070.125 3439.1 7.1- 7.03 1.77 0.0
J 52 8.701 01 1258.816 7488.0 0.1- 0.11 7.69 0.0
J 52 8.701 31 1436.317 5414.0 5.0- 5.31 3.49 0.0
A 52 8.701 4 0614.718 7081.0 2.0- 2.4 5.301 0.0
S 62 4.421 6 3858.539 0070.0 1.0- 1.6 3.811 0.0
O 82 3.361 12 5131.8701 4220.0 0.0 0.12 2.241 0.0
N 82 3.361 05 8404.1911 1900.0 0.0 0.05 3.311 0.0
D 72 9.241 48 3503.0521 7500.0 0.0 0.48 9.85 0.0
latoT 3.62 2.875,1 0.906 0.906 2.969 0.0
T: air temperature (oC); ET0: reference evapotranspiration (mm); P: pluvial precipitation (mm); L: accumulated potential water loss
(mm); A: soil water storage (mm); ΔA: soil water storage change (mm); ETa: actual evapotranspiration (mm); D: water deficit (mm);
E: water excess (mm); Ac = 125 mm (soil water holding capacity).
*http://www.theweathernetwork.com/index.php?product=statistics&pagecontent=C03198.
Table 4 - Climatic cyclic water balance (one dry season - March) using the Thornthwaite and Mather method. Petrolina-
PE, Brazil (period: 1975 to 2006).
htnoM T oTE P L A ∆A TE
a
D E
J 72 5.341 91 2748.066 3236.0 1.1- 8.91 7.321 0.0
F 52 4.701 111 1772.634 8118.3 2.3 4.701 0.0 0.0
M 62 2.621 31 5966.945 7835.1 3.2- 1.51 1.111 0.0
A 62 5.421 21 3519.166 9626.0 9.0- 2.31 3.111 0.0
M 62 5.421 0 0164.687 5132.0 4.0- 4.0 2.421 0.0
J 52 1.301 3 6617.688 8301.0 1.0- 9.2 1.001 0.0
J 32 1.88 2 4639.279 1250.0 1.0- 0.2 2.68 0.0
A 42 4.79 1 1968.9601 0420.0 0.0 5.0 9.69 0.0
S 62 1.811 01 9974.8711 1010.0 0.0 5.9 6.801 0.0
O 62 9.221 05 2497.1521 6500.0 0.0 6.94 3.37 0.0
N 72 7.431 041 7692.693 5842.5 2.5 7.431 0.0 0.0
D 72 3.541 6 8130.635 1617.1 5.3- 1.9 2.631 0.0
latoT 5.52 8.534,1 2.463 2.463 6.170,1 0.0
T: air temperature (oC); ET0: reference evapotranspiration (mm); P: pluvial precipitation (mm); L: accumulated potential water loss
(mm); A: soil water storage (mm); ΔA: soil water storage change (mm); ETa: actual evapotranspiration (mm); D: water deficit (mm);
E: water excess (mm); Ac = 125 mm (soil water holding capacity).
*http://www.theweathernetwork.com/index.php?product=statistics&pagecontent=C03198.
Table 5 - Climatic cyclic water balance (two dry seasons) using the Thornthwaite and Mather method. Petrolina-PE,
Brazil (year: 1976).
L
d
)mm( L
w
)mm( n p x L
3
)mm(
5062.479 5990.5 1497.7 8040.0 8891.3 0648.993
n: accumulated potential water loss during the dry season (Ld, mm) per unit of soil water holding capacity (Ac, mm) (equation 20). p:
accumulated potential water loss during the wet season (Lw, mm) per unit of soil water holding capacity (Ac, mm) (equation 21).
x: accumulated potential water loss at the last period of the wet season (L3, mm) per unit of soil water holding capacity (Ac = 125 mm)
(equation 22).
Table 6 - Values of the auxiliary parameters (Ld, Lw, n, p and x), the accumulated potential water loss in March (L3, mm),
for one wet season (k=1), using Mendonça’s procedure (Table 4). Petrolina-PE, Brazil (period: 1975 to 2006).
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n1 and n2: accumulated potential water loss during the first and second dry seasons (Ld1 and Ld2, mm) per unit of soil water holding
capacity (Ac, mm) (equation 20). p1 and p2: accumulated potential water loss during the first and second wet seasons (Lw1 and Lw2, mm)
per unit of soil water holding capacity (Ac, mm) (equation 21). x1 and x2: accumulated potential water loss at the last period of the first
and second wet seasons (L2 and L11, mm) per unit of soil water holding capacity (Ac = 125 mm) (equation 23).
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1715.518 5971.3 1425.6 4520.0 2094.3 1772.634
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5055.462 9242.5 4611.2 9140.0 4071.3 7692.693
Table 7 - Values of the auxiliary parameters (Ld1, Ld2, Lw1, Lw2, n1, n2, p1, p2, x1 and x2), the accumulated potential water
losses in February and November (L2 and L11, mm), for two wet seasons (k=2), using the proposed procedure
(Table 5). Petrolina-PE, Brazil (year: 1976).
Figure 5 - A schematic example to illustrate the procedure of
beginning the cyclic soil water balance, for arid and
semi-arid areas, with k dry seasons.
Figure 6 - Hypothetical relationship between ETa and A
(Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955).
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Appendix A
The derivation of the basic equation of estimating
the soil water storage
The Thornthwaite and Mather (1955) method is
based on the following assumption (Figure 6):
 
CA
AK.
dt
dB =  [A1]
where
 LK ETo
T
= =  [A2]
A = AC – B  [A3]
where L and B stand for the accumulated potential wa-
ter loss (mm).
Substituting [A2] and [A3] in [A1] and rewriting in
convenient form:
 ∫∫ =
T
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The integral solution becomes:
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Appendix B
The proposed procedure for two dry and wet seasons
Applying equation (13) for the two dry and wet sea-
sons case:
y2 + p1 = e
–x1  [B1]
y1 = e
–(x1+ n1)  [B2]
y1 + p2 = e
–x2  [B3]
y2 = e
–(x2+ n2)  [B4]
Combining the equations (B1) and (B2) and (B3) and
(B4):
p1 = e
–x1
 – e
–(x2+ n2)  [B5]
p2 = e
–x2
 – e
–(x1+ n1)  [B6]
Rewriting the equations (B5) and (B6) in convenient
forms:
e–x1 – e
–n2 . e–x2 = p1  [B7]
–e–n1 . e
–x1 + e–x2 = p2  [B8]
Then, by Kramer's rule:
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Appendix C
The proposed procedure for three dry and wet seasons
Applying equation (13) for the three dry and wet sea-
sons case:
y3 + p1 = e
–x1   [C1]
y1 = e
–(x1+ n1)  [C2]
y1 + p2 = e
–x2  [C3]
y2 = e
–(x2+ n2)  [C4]
y2 + p3= e
–x3  [C5]
y3 = e
–(x3+ n3)  [C6]
Combining the equations [C1] and [C2], [C3] and
[C4] and [C5] and [C6]:
p1 = e
–x1
 – e
–(x3+ n3)  [C7]
p2 = e
–x2
 – e
–(x1+ n1)  [C8]
p3 = e
–x3
 – e
–(x2+ n2)  [C9]
Rewriting the equations [C7], [C8] and [C9] in con-
venient forms:
e–x1 – e
–n3 . e
–x3 = p1
 [C10]
–e–n1 . e
–x1 + e
–x2 = p2  [C11]
–e–n2 . e
–x2 + e
–x3 = p3  [C12]
Then, by Kramer's rule:
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